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IRIS OpenPayslips Employee Information - Castle …



Visit: or your app store to access your payslips iris OpenPayslips Employee Information The way you receive your payslips is changing As a company we have opted to offer you a new way of delivering your payslip. Payslip Information will now be delivered electronically by digital payslips. You will now be able to view you payslip via: The iris OpenPayslips website iPhone/ iPad App Android App Windows phone App How does this work? We will publish your payslips directly to you via the iris OpenPayslips solution. You will receive an email inviting you to register your iris OpenPayslips account You have the option to either access your payslips Information via the OpenPayslips website: Or download an appropriate mobile app from one of the following app stores: Apple App Store Google Play Store Windows Store You can the access your payslip via your chosen method by entering your username and password Benefits to you: 24/7 access to current and historic pay details and payslips Increased speed of delivery of pay Information You can print and reprint your payslips whenever you need them A a greener way to receive payslips Smartphone and mobile device options for payslips Visit: or your app store to access your payslips iris OpenPayslips frequently asked questions How do I reset my password?
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    	1 Visit: or your app store to access your payslips iris OpenPayslips Employee Information The way you receive your payslips is changing As a company we have opted to offer you a new way of delivering your payslip. Payslip Information will now be delivered electronically by digital payslips. You will now be able to view you payslip via: The iris OpenPayslips website iPhone/ iPad App Android App Windows phone App How does this work? We will publish your payslips directly to you via the iris OpenPayslips solution. You will receive an email inviting you to register your iris OpenPayslips account You have the option to either access your payslips Information via the OpenPayslips website: Or download an appropriate mobile app from one of the following app stores: Apple App Store Google Play Store Windows Store You can the access your payslip via your chosen method by entering your username and password Benefits to you: 24/7 access to current and historic pay details and payslips Increased speed of delivery of pay Information You can print and reprint your payslips whenever you need them A a greener way to receive payslips Smartphone and mobile device options for payslips Visit: or your app store to access your payslips iris OpenPayslips frequently asked questions How do I reset my password?
2 If you have forgotten your password you need to: Visit the iris OpenPayslips website: Click on the Forgot your password? link Enter your username (this will be your email address) Click on the Reset button An email will be sent to your email address to enable you to reset your password Can I still use my payslip for financial evidence for things such as mortgage applications? Yes. You can print your payslips directly from the iris OpenPayslips website. The printed versions of your payslips are valid for mortgage applications. Is the solution secure? Yes. All files are encrypted in transit using SSL and AES. All user passwords are Hashed and Salted . Hashing means that iris OpenPayslips only stores encrypted passwords and therefore it is not possible for anyone to view an actual password in the database. Salting means that even in the instance of a rainbow attack is not possible to crack the encrypted password even if someone were to gain access to our user access database which is protected by Microsoft s Windows Azure built in security.
3 Only the actual user of an account sets their password; not even the system administrator can set, view or change an individual user s password. The only way a password can be reset is via a uniquely generated password reset link that is emailed to the user. How long are my payslips stored for? Your payslips will be stored on the iris OpenPayslips portal until you leave the company. Will all my payslip history be visible? Yes. You will be able to access all payslips published via the iris OpenPayslips solution. Do I have to use OpenPayslips ? As a company we can provide both paper and electronic payslips, the choice is yours. If you do NOT wish to receive electronic payslips please contact your payroll team.
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			www2.sas.com
			1 Paper 244-31 Think FAST! Use Memory Tables (Hashing) for Faster Merging Gregg P. Snell, Data Savant Consulting, Shawnee, KS ABSTRACT The objective of this paper is to present a simple way to merge datasets using memory tables.
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			Abstract Since its inception in early 2009, Bitcoin has attracted a substantial amount of users and the popularity of this decentralised virtual …
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			Objective 5: Configuring IPSec Policy For Remote Access VPN Client Define the IPSec policy name, encryption type and hashing method. The data
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			totfyi.com
			Malone, John.doc Malone The death of John Malone, one of the pioneers of the county occurred at his home near Georgetown, Wednesday at 1:30. His sister, Mrs. L. R. Richmond of Albia, his brother, Frank Malone of Melrose, aunt, Mrs. Donnelly of Norton,
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			AMIE Syllabus (Section B, Computer Engineering)

			www.amiestudycircle.com
			syllabus of amie (section b) computer engineering first floor, city pride complex, civil lines, roorkee , uttarakhand ph: +91 9412903929 web: www.amiestudycircle.com
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			Open Data Structures

			www.opendatastructures.org
			Acknowledgments I am grateful to Nima Hoda, who spent a summer tirelessly proofread-ing many of the chapters in this book; to the students in the Fall 2011
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